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1. And the mixture of article/company/organization Description: 

1.1. Product Identifier 

Chemical Type:Mixing 

Commercial product name/description: Engine Cleaning Agent Rim 

 
1.2.Substance or appropriate use of non-recommended uses: 
1.2.1 defines the corresponding use: Function or use katogorisi:Cleaning agents 
1.3 Company related information: 
   
 SETKİM KİMYA 
İnş. Tah. Paz. San. ve Tic. Ltd. Şti. 
DİVORTEX Endüstriyel Temizlik Kimyasalları Battalgazi mahllesi Şark Caddesi Aytop gıda sitesi  
F Blok No:13 Sultanbeyli / İSTANBUL  
Tel:0216 669 03 52-53 
Fax: 0216 669 03 50  

E-Mail: info@divortex.com.tr  

The phone number used When 
1.4  Acil: Emergency tel.no.: 0216 669 03 52-53  

  Official advisory unit of the emergency tel.: 0216 345 07 64 / 65. 
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2. For information about the composition of: 
Composition: 5 % anionic tensid surface active agents,< 5 % Linear-Alkyl Benzene Sülfonat(labsa), <%5 
Ethylene Diamin Tetra Acetic acid,sodium hydroxide solution,protector (DMDM Hydantoin), Essential,Paint 
and contains the Deionized Water 
 
3.Hazard Description 
 
3.1.The classification of the substance or mixture:local regulations and the directive 67/548/EEC and 1999/45 
EC C-framework are classified as corrosive. 
3.2.Human health effects: 
 Eye:will cause serious damage 
 Leather:Causes serious burns  
 breathing:skin irritant, 
 Ingest:can cause severe burns. 
 

 R35:Causes serious burns.  
 S:(1/2):under lock and key and check the place out of the reach of children. preserve 
 S:26:eye contact with flush with plenty of water and consult your doctor.  
 S:36/37/39: clothes,wear appropriate protective gloves and protective goggles use mask.  
 S:45:if an accident or feel yourself better to consult your doctor. 
 

4.First aid measures                        
4.1 Respiration 
 High concentrations of long-term or intentional exposure may cause breathing difficulty.Move the fresh air 
Symptoms persists consult a doctor. 
4.2. In contact with the skin. 
Water thoroughly. Remove the infected product dreeses.skin irritation persists consult a doctor . 
4.3. In contact with the eye 
The eye covers open eyes with plenty of clean water . Illumination of the eye persists , refer to a specialist 
4.4 Gulp 
Remove the mouth item,1-2 glass of water and seek medical help for the milk. 

5. Fire-Fighting Measures 

5.1. CO2, dust extinguishers or water. For larger fires söndürmede pressurized water or alcohol use the foam 
to provide durable  

6. As a result of the accident Measures Against the spreading / Spill 
Does not require special precautions. Seyreltiniz with plenty of water. 
 
Personal Precautions: Suitable protective clothing, wear gloves and eye/use the face shield 
Checking the environment: Checking for leaks to prevent the spread of work field is an immediate 
stop. The field of the product should be rinsed with water branch 
Cleaning / Collection methods: The fluid, connective materials (sand, soak the talas v.b). Use the cmr 
neutralized As the material in the garbage mixed article 13'check the liquidation according to Rinse 
thoroughly with water. 

 

7. Operating and Storage 
 



7.1 Operating : 
The dangers outside the recommended operating instructions. 
7.2. Storage : 
Its packaging must be maintained in a cool place. Should not be confused with the other in a well 
ventilated area. There is no frost . Keep away from heat . Do not leave exposed to direct sunlight. 
 
8. Exposure controls / Personal Protection 
8.1 Respiratory equipment: Normally kisisel a protective is required. Protect your eyes: 
8.2 oturmus safety goggles firmly. 
8.3: protect the hands of butyl or nitrile plastic chemical yapılmıs flush-resistant protective gloves. 

       
 

10.Stability and reactivity 
Hiding under the correct conditions no harmful known degradation does not create the product.there is no 
reaction by the risk of Known 
 

11.Toxicological Information 

On the skin will cause severe burns.  

Attraction: can result in serious or will cause permanent damage.  

Are Serious respiratory: irritation, pulmonary oedema'or can result. 

Ingest: causes serious burns. If ingested mouth, throat severe burns and food pipe, also causes the subframe of the 

stomach. 
12. Ecological Effects 

When used within the intended use of any harmful to the environment has no effect. 

13.Disposal to zoom in nature  

Waste and used as the official packaging in accordance with regulations must be observed.liquidation 

Product image must be disposed of according to the regulations. 

14.Shipping Information 

Railway / Highway Transport ( RID/ADR ): not classified as dangerous  

Marine Transportation (IMO/IMDG ): not classified as dangerous 

Airway Transport not classified as dangerous (, ICAO/IATA ) : not classified as dangerous 

 

 

15.Legislation Information 

 

   

Physical Posıtıon Liquid  
Colour red  
Odor characteristic,   
pH 12-13  
Free weight 1,0 g/cm3 

viscosity implement,   

freezing point,  Establish oC 

boiling point Establish oC 

flash point Establish oC 

Water solubility Yüksek  

9.Physical and Chemical Properties 



Security Codes:.  

S26: eye contact with plenty of clean water and the acquisition of a doctor.  

S28: contact with the skin immediately with plenty of water thoroughly.  

S39: use protective goggles / mask  

S45: if an accident or good hissetmiyorsanız yourself in the acquisition of a doctor immediately. 

R36/38: The skin and the eyes irritation. 

 

16. Other Information 

To be used only as recommended. The other chemicals not mix. 

 

Percent for all capabilities, this Security Information Form 'spanking in accurate information on product 

related to all known hazards and the information being offered to work for the user. However each 

product invented yet it is likely that the supply to the hazards The location of the use and terms of use 

However, depending on the beyond the information and cannot be held responsible for our results from 

overcharging. This safety information sheet users 'carefully the information provided in the readings of 

the Product and the fitting of the relevant equipment national and international standards in accordance 

with the methods specified qualified has been demonstrated with the applicable legislation and the 

device manufacturers recommended and additional safety equipment recommended by the facility and 

the proposed measures receive them; in this framework established and of the recommended, testing 

and maintenance operations such as the past and refresh the competent persons sanctions for we highly 

recommend it.  
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